CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KY. 42171

~

Minutes

of the meeting

of the Board

of Trustees

on Tuesday,

August

The Board met at the American National Bank and Trust Company
present.
Visitors were Jack Walker and Jerry ~eal Marr•
1.

inutes of the previous

meeting

2, 1969.

with all membe rs

were read and ~pproved.

2. The Social Security question was discussed and all were in ~greement
that the Plan should be adopted.
Powell m~de a motion th~t we
ign the
State Contract for Secocial Security.
Trustee Blackwell meconded the
motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
3. Chairman Melton reported we have $5,000 in Kane M.f;g.Company bonds
which pay 5t% per annun.
Coupons may be clipped each six months.
Trustee
Blackwell made a motion that the City Clerk be responsible for clipping
the coupons on due dates and deposit them in the regular city account.
Trustee Powell seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
4. Trustee Powell reported
and repair of the streets.

he is just about ready

5. Trustee Blackwell reported
been installed and is working.

the outside

to start the blacktopping

al~rm at the fire station has

6. Trustee Powell said he would follow up on the inst
lights.
Survey was made sometime ago.
7. Trustee Blackwell reported the fire school
It is necessary to have 12 members present.
8.
Judge Blue voiced his appreciation
Social Security agreement.
9.

Trustee

Hill re orted

llation of street

is to be held Aughst 25.

to the Board

for signing

the

there has been no reply on the rpilro~d

10. Clerk was asked to send $7 to A. W. Finn, R# 1, Bowling
collection fee.

s·tu~ti"n.

Green for a

11. Trustee Hill asked for permission to buy three signs to read SLOw
Children at Play.
Trustee Hill made a motion hhat he be allowed to
buy the signs providing they are less than $30. Trustee Powell seconded
the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
12.
It was suggested
to see to this.

that building

permits

13. Chairman
telton will get the abandoned
to send t Henry Potter.

be obtained.
vehicle

Judge

~rdinance

14. Jerry
eal Marr reported he and ~r. Cannon will be unable
garbabe pickup for the City as they have been unable to obtain
There being no further
scheduled meeting.

business

the meeting
Gertie

T.e. Melton,

Chairman

ad j urned until

Bybee,

Clerk

Blue is

to the Clerk
to furnish
State approval.

the next regu larly

